Winchester Cathedral
by Geoff Stevens (The New Vaudeville Band) (1966)

Intro:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G7</th>
<th>C7</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>D7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(*---- riff 1----) (*---- riff 2 ----)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>G7</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>G7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E</th>
<th>G7</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>G7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>low G</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oh bo dee oh doh, oh bo dee oh doh, oh bo dee oh doh deh oh doh

C . . . . | G . . . . | G7 . . . . | C \ -- -- -- |

Win-chester Ca-the-dr al, (riff 1) you’re bringing me do-own (riff 2)

G7 . . . . | C . . . . | . . . . |

You stood and you watched as (riff 2) my baby left town—

C . . . . | G . . . . | . . . . |

You could have done some-thing (riff 1) but you didn’t try—y (riff 2)

G7 . . . . | C . . . . | . . . . |

You didn’t do no—thing. (riff 2) You let her walk by—-

Bridge:

C . . . . | C7 . . . . | . . . . | F . . . |

Now every-one knows— just how much— I needed that gal—

D7 . . . . | . . . . |

She wouldn’t have gone— far a——way—

. . | G\ --- --- --- | G7 . . . |

if only you’d start-ed ringing your bell———

(whistle or kazoo)


Bridge:

C . . . . | C7 . . . . | . . . . | F . . . |

Now every-one knows— just how much— I needed that gal—

D7 . . . . | . . . . |

She wouldn’t have gone— far a——way—

. . | G\ --- --- --- | G7 . . . |

if only you’d start-ed ringing your bell———
C          |          | G          |          |          |
Win-chester Ca-the-dral, (riff 1) you’re bringing me do-own (riff 2)
G7          |          |          |          |          |
You stood and you watched as (riff 2) my baby left town-----
| C\        |          | G\        |          | G7\      |
Oh bo dee oh doh----- oh bo dee oh doh----- oh bo dee oh doh dee oh doh!
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